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iscussion
r Axel Haverich (Hannover, Germany). Dr Griepp and his
roup have to be congratulated on an excellent presentation for late
utcome in patients with acute type A aortic dissection. As we all
now, these patients present with numerous problems at the time o
34 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Januf initial presentation; during surgical intervention, which is usu-
lly performed on an emergency basis; and during long-term
ollow-up. The unique features of this abstract are the low opera-
ive mortality that was maintained over the years and the true
ong-term follow-up. This retrospective analysis includes an initial
roup of 179 patients operated on during a period of 19 years at a
ingle institution. One important difference to other series, includ-
ng this long-term follow-up, is the fact that more than two thirds
f these patients underwent initial replacement of the ascending
orta and portions of the aortic arch. This approach of an open
istal anastomosis was pioneered by Dr Griepp and colleagues,
nd their technique has been adopted by many groups worldwide.
s in our own series of late reoperation after initial ascending
orta–only repair in acute type A aortic dissection, many groups
ave reported on late repair involving the distal ascending aorta or
he proximal arch as a frequent indication for late reoperation.
Dr Griepp, do you believe that the initial repair, including an
pen distal anastomosis, has influenced the considerably lower
eoperation rates in your series compared with those of others, and
hat are your recommendations for the initial repair in the year
005? Second, in an earlier series from Stanford with an initial 175
atients after repair for acute type A aortic dissection that I had the
rivilege to publish in Circulation in 1985, there were distinct risk
actors for late reoperation. Among these, younger age and the
resence of cystic media degeneration clearly triggered a higher
ncidence for late aortic complications. Why did these risk factors
ot show up in your analysis, and what are your suggestions in
erms of follow-up in this subgroup of patients?
Finally, do your follow-up data, with less than 60% of patients
aving repeat CT scans, support your conclusion of a low rate of
ate aortic expansion or reoperation, and could some late fatal
ortic complications be hidden in the large group of late cardiac
eaths and deaths from unknown causes?
Thank you for the privilege of discussing this article.
Dr Griepp. Thank you, Dr Haverich, for your kind comments.
n response to your first question, I do think that an aggressive
esection of the dissected arch probably does have an effect on the
ong-term prognosis of the remainder of the aorta. That is strictly
n impression and a prejudice. I could try and support it by
omparing this with other studies, but we all know the difficulties
f comparing one institution and one set of studies with another.
his study shows a relatively low incidence of distal complications
fter surgical intervention, and I think the evolution of this field for
he next decade is going to be figuring out ways of reducing distal
alse lumen patency further.
With regard to reoperation, we did not have enough reopera-
ions, our statistician believed, to carry out a true multivariable
nalysis of determinants of reoperation. Nonetheless, there were a
ew factors, as you have suggested, that were certainly suggestive.
For instance, there were a small number of patients with
arfan syndrome in this series—I think about 15% or so—and in
hat group the overall reoperation rate, not the time-adjusted rate,
as 31%, whereas in the rest of the group as a whole, it was only
%. Therefore quite clearly there are factors here that in larger
opulations might be risk factors for late reoperation.
It was interesting that when we looked at Marfan syndrome as
predictor of distal expansion of the aorta—more rapid expansion
f the aorta—it did not appear. Probably the explanation is that if
ary 2007
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CDe saw even modest expansion in the patients with Marfan syn-
rome, they underwent reoperation and were then taken out of the
opulation, in which we are continuing to follow growth rates.
Finally, your third question pounces on the major weakness of
he study in that we only had complete follow-up by CT scans in
0% of the patients, that is, 2 or more CT scans starting at least 6
onths after operation. However, we do have quite complete
ollow-up on survival and reoperation rates.
We did what we believe is a fairly comprehensive analysis of
isk factors for late death and expansion in the group for whom we
ad computed axial tomographic (CAT) scans and those for whom
e did not, and the populations did appear to be comparable.
Dr G. Hossein Almassi (Milwaukee, Wis). Dr Griepp, with the
ate of enlargement being as large as you presented in your series,
hat are your recommendations for following up the patients after
he repair of a type A dissection? Do you still continue with an
nnual CT scan forever, or, based on these data, do you recom-
end to increase the time interval between follow-up scans from
nnually to maybe every 2 or 3 years?
Dr Griepp. We still had a number of what we think were
orta-related deaths in this population, and some of those, of
ourse, were in patients who did not have CAT scans. I do not
hink we have the data here to say for sure what the frequency
hould be, but at the present time our practice is—and I think it is
ise to do so—to follow patients annually. Many patients will go
long for quite a few years without a change and then will exhibit
change sufficient to trigger reoperation.
The other consideration is that over a period of years, the other
ide of the risk equation with regard to reoperation changes; that is,
isks become lower as techniques improve. Therefore a patient
ho had a distal aneurysm of 6 cm 20 years ago would not have
een operated on, but now we would certainly do it, and I think
hat will continue to change. Therefore I would suggest annual
AT scans for all of these patients to try and pick out those who
ill benefit from early reoperation.
Dr Jean Bachet (Paris, France). Thank you very much, Dr
riepp, for this excellent presentation. In my opinion one of the
ain areas of progress made during the last decade in surgical r
The Journal of Thoracicntervention for acute dissection is the systematic use of the right
xillary artery cannulation. In your study have you noted any
ifference, in terms of late patency of the false lumen, between
atients in whom the axillary artery was used directly and patients
n whom the femoral artery was used?
My second question relates to the problem of late reoperation
n the distal aorta. Concerning the size of the distal aorta, what
ould you recommend for deciding on a reoperation? It is indeed
difficult issue. Some patients are absolutely asymptomatic, per-
ectly well, and living a fairly normal life but have a distal aorta of
or 7 cm in diameter, and we know that we have to submit them
o the risk of reoperation, paraplegia, death, et cetera. Therefore
hat is your present policy in such cases?
Dr Griepp. Thank you, Dr Bachet. With regard to the axillary
rtery, this was used during the last 4 years of the experience. It
eems to have had an effect on the patency of the false lumen in the
rst postoperative scan, but I think this experience is too recent to
ay whether it will play out over the long-term. We do believe that
he antegrade perfusion of the distal dissected aorta is very impor-
ant, and almost all of these patients, before the era of axillary
annulation, had the cannula inserted into the graft. Therefore we
id not perfuse from the femoral artery after the distal anastomosis
as done.
With regard to indications for operation in these patients,
everal years ago we published a multivariate equation for risk of
upture in degenerative aneurysms and atherosclerotic aneurysms
f the descending thoracic aorta and then a natural history study in
atients with type B dissections. We used the data from those 2
rticles to give us some guidance as to what the risk of rupture is,
nd as you might remember, there are many factors other than just
ize, having to do with age, the presence of COPD, and so on.
herefore we calculate the annual risk of rupture in these patients
sing our degenerative aneurysm equation and adding a correction
actor for the presence of dissection, which is just simply adding a
alf a centimeter to the diameter. We then estimate the operative
isk, and whichever is less is what we recommend. Obviously a
-cm aneurysm in a 35-year-old man will almost always require
eoperation; in an 85-year-old patient, it probably would not.
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